Active members of Phi Sigma Iota

Heather D. Hershey
Amay Malik
Lucas Pattison
Chelsea Ferguson
Nicholas A. Soltis
Ashley J. Zajacs
Skye L. Crofoot
Troy A. Gessner
Mary Daubenspeck
Elizabeth White
Caitlin Ecker
Jenna Merckle
Theresa Gratsch
Daniel Lawson
Laura Soper
Cory Stutes
Allison Maykuth
Heather Menarcheck
Brooke E. Fields
Kerrie Thomas
Kirsten Sears
Kristin N. Fuller
Leigh A. Porter
Anthony J. West
Wade Litt
Ashley Kollar
Emily Preston

ΦΣΙ

Phi Sigma Iota
International Foreign Language Honor Society

Phi Nu Chapter (1948)

INDUCTION OF NEW MEMBERS

April 10, 2001
Boyd Science Center 343
10am

Muskingum University
New Concord, OH 43762

President- Skye Li Crofoot
Vice President- Jenna A. Merckle
Treasurer/Secretary- Ashley J. Zajacs
Induction of Candidates

French:
Kiri Dicken
Terence Jones
Hannah Lewis
Katie McCarrell
Megan Wilson
Tanner MacLaine
Ryan Worbs

German:
Tanner MacLaine
Matthew Mayforth (in absentia)

Spanish:
Leigh Ann Amspaugh
Matthew Mayforth (in absentia)
Amanda Reynolds
Hannah Lewis
Diana Biller

Please join us after the ceremony for some light refreshments at the German House. Thank you for attending and sharing this special day with us.

PHI SIGMA IOTA
(International Foreign Language Honor Society)

Induction Ceremony

BSC 343

Saturday, April 10th, 2010

Presiding and Welcome

Skye Li Crofoot, President

Charge to the Initiates
Julián Andrés Vásquez
PhD Candidate,
College of Education and Human Ecology
Ohio State University

“How to play well with others: My journey as a language learner and teacher”